Comprehensive Bike and Pedestrian Trail Planning Steering Committee Meeting

Tuesday – June 14th, 2016
Shawano County Courthouse
Meeting Room A in lower level
6:30 pm – 8:00 pm

Agenda

1. Welcome
2. Special guest(s) / Introductions
3. Approval of the May 10th, 2016 Shawano Pathways minutes
4. Treasurer’s Report – Brian K
5. Update on Bank Accounts—Brian K
6. Facebook Update—Nancy BK
7. Yellow Park to Park Loop Update – Greg/Nancy BK (If any)
8. Wolf River Paddle and Pedal -Nancy BK
9. Update on 2015 Bike the Barn Quilt event – Matty
10. Review Master Bike Plan (Shawano Lake Loop Opportunity)—Nancy BK (If any)
11. Board member responsibilities review/possible changes for balance in reflection to Jerry C’s step back from Pathways duties. --Greg/ALL
12. Discussion on ways to increase membership, talking points of advantages to joining, completed projects by pathways, future events, text blasts, etc. --Dave/Greg/ALL
13. Trail town discussion, plan to include townships along trail to encourage economic growth--ALL
15. https://nationalbikechallenge.org/-- Nancy BK
16. Great Cycle Challenge—Brian K
17. Weekly Cruiser Rides—Brian K
18. Issues, ideas, and concerns.
19. Next meeting July 12th, 2016 at 6:30 pm at the Shawano Courthouse.

Sincerely
Brian Krause, Secretary